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The Lile That Lives
lou aod Y0Ath Conference
Right in the middle of the most turbulent
time in history-now at Taylor's 23rd annual
Youth Conference-may we introduce you to "The
Life That Lives." All of us here at Taylor are anx-
ious that you should receive the personal challenge
to your own life that Youth Conference can afford.
Preparation is being made even now for an
interesting spiritual program. Our speakers realize
young people's needs and are preparing to help
you meet them. Taylor students are planning fel-
lowship hours, discussion groups, and prayer
times geared especially to you.
As you come, it is our prayer that YOUth may
know more fully, Christ, Who "alone is the giver
of the Life that Lives."
Romans l2:l "Present your bodies a livin'g sacrifice."
I John 5:I2 "He ihat haih the Son halh life."
ihe llfe That llves
Joan Selleck, 1956
3 He that hath the Son haih life.
The Lile Thal Lives
The 56 foutlt Conference Presents , , ,
Eugene Nida
MissionarY
Dr. Eugene Nido, secretorY for
versions of the Americo Bible So-
cietv is one of the foremost lin-quisis of the Unifed Stotes. His
work includes linguistic reseorch,
the checking of mcnuscripts of
new tronslotions, writing of books
ond orticles on longuoges, onthro-pology ond the science of meon-
ing. He hos troveled to more thon
50 countries in Europe, Asio, Afri-
co, ond Lotin Americo, where hehos worked on 120 different
lcnguoges.
Pete Biggs
Evangelisf
Dr. Pete Riggs' eorly ombition
wos the entertoinment field, with
his ultimote gool, o screen octorin Hollywood. Before toking his
screen test, he focused his otten-
tion ond life toword night club
entertoining ond professionol gom-
bling. While he wos moking plons
to build o gombling Cosino, he
heord the plon of solvotion ond
occepted the Lord Jesus into his
heort. Todoy Dr. Riggs is o witness
to the soving power of Christ
Jesus os he trovels ocross our no-
tion ond obrood, using his octing
obility to illustrote ond emphosize
Bible Truths-
Curious to Know What Goes 0n?
INFONMATIOI{
REGISTRATTON-RetuIn by mail the at-
lgclgd _registration Utank tGethef -wiii91.fi). Remember registration--is Umltltat9 tle first 1,0fi) rcceived before ttreApr.iJ 3, 1956 deadline. Urnen -v,iri-irrfrE
on 
.the campus go to Rec. HaL to com-plete 
. 
your registration. No refund onaccepted registration.
SL-EEPING-W'e'II furnish the mattress.but you'll need to briag vour ;wi'be-d:ding.
EATI-N_G{luests coming for the weekend
will buy a cafeteria Uc-tef-Ciriiti';nffi;tor. a. 
-shorter period may pay for eacf,rncrvtduat meal eaten eittrer in ttre col_
rege cafeteria or grill.
'#6)':n's;rr,
'l\ 1:451 z:45
Discussion Groups
Worship: Bergwall
Dinner
Singspiration
Riggs
5 Present your bodies a living sacrifice
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The Lile That Lives
MissionarY
Dr. Eugene Nido, secretory for
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Room, @ 50y' Per night $1.00
5 meal ticket $3'oo(Friday evening dinner not
included)
Total . $5.00
TRANSPORTATION 
- 
Indiana Motor Bus
comes direct to Taylor. Or you may come
by bus or train to Hartford City or Mar-
ion. But be sure to let us know where,
when, and by what means you will ar'
rive if you want us to arrange your trans'
portation to Taylor.
h-Y lnfor
Nlr., N{
Street
City .
IMPOR.l
Pete Riggr
Evangelist
Dr. Pete Riggs' eorly
wos the entertoinmenthis ultimote oool, o screen octorin Hollywood.- B6fore toking his
screen test, he focused his otten-
tion and life toword night club
entertoining ond professionol gom-
bling. While he wos moking plons
to build o gombling Cosino, he
heord the plon of solvotion ond
occepted the Lord Jesus into his
heort. Todoy Dr. Riggs is o witnessto the soving power of Christ
Jesus os he trovels ocross our no-tion ond obrood, using his octing
obility to illustrote ond emphosize
Bible Truths.
Curious to Know What Goes 0n?
1:45
3:00
5:00 - 6:00 Di
7:30 Nida
10:30 Prayer
Sunday
6:30 "Hour of
-7;45 Breakfast
B:15 Nida
,f\
;g- 9:15 Discussion Groups| 10:30 Worship: Bergwall
12:00 - 1:00 Dinnerl:45 Singspiration
2:45 Riggs
5 Present your bodies a living sacrifice
tlleet Ann and Joe
Ann Donker
"Four yeors ogo l come to Toylor withthe promise from God's Word: ,'Coll untoMe ond I will onswer thee ond show theegreot ond mighty things, which thouknowest not." Truly, os I hove beenpreporing os o missionory teocher, I con
witness to His foithfulness to fulfill mch
of His promises. The words of this yeor,s
chorus expresses it better thon l- con
ever 
.hope to: "He'll crown ecch stepwith life onew."
As the time of Youth Conference drows
neor, l'm looking forword to meeting
eoch of you ond together we sholl trusiGcd 
."to do exceeding obundontly oboveoll thot we osk or think "
Joe Kerlin
As o young person in high school, I
foced the problem of moking o complete
consecrotion of myself ond my life to the
one Who soved me. During my senioryeor I made this consecrotion. At thetime I did not know whether this would
meon full-time service or just service os
o loymon, but whotever His will for me
wos, Iwos determined to do it. Shortly
ofter this I ottended Toylor's youth con-
ference. Those three doys were o mile-
stone in my Christion experience for I
returned home with c deeper ossuronce
of my solvotion, o new found knowledge
of how to mointoin o doily relotionship
with my Lord, cnd o deep settled convic-tion thot lwould serve Him in o fulltime copocity. Since then His will hos
been my guide ond I om convinced thot
"The Life Thot Lives" is found only in
Christ.
, , , And Tlte Groap lllho
Itlorks With Then!
Miss Vida Wood
"The Lord is my light ond
my solvotion: Whom shollI feor? the Lord is the
strength of my life: of
whom sholl I be ofroid?"
Psolms 27: I
Dr. Milo Rediger
"ln Him wos life; ond theIife wos the liqht of men.And the light shineth indorkness; ond the dorkness
comprehended it not." Johnl:4, 5
The Youlh Conlerence Cabinet
Seoted: (left to riqht) Noncy Deloy, Russ Homilton, Jolo Denslow, Mortho Boiley,
orlnn lehmdn Marfin Hess. Rito Lindholm. Soroh Griener. Flovd Griener, Jov Kesler.Orlo  Le on, ti , , , y y ,Bill Reisner. Eloise Von Notto.,
Stonding: (left to rioht) Botob Cotner, Chcrles
Tressler, Arleon Kelly. Joe Grobill, Brod Moore'
? He thaf hath the Son hath life
Whiteley, J im Robertson, Fronk
The Lile Thal Lives
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Youth Conference Rcglstrer
TaYlor UnivereilY
UPland, lndianr
Registration Blank musf bc in by April 3, 1956
Enclosed find $1.00 for my registration
I will neect lodging ! Friday night.
il Saturday night.
Age .
State
IANT-Reeistration limited to i{igh School Freshmen through Young People
- 23 vears old.
Reeistrition will be limited to 1'000 vouth'
Ndrefunds on aecepted registrations'
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Clues to a Sueeessful
llleelt-end
Policies of Regislration: Because we are limited in our facilities_itis imoossible ior us to handle more than 1000 young people' The
date ihat your registrations have to be in is April.-3.. If we should
reach our loal of 1000 persons before April 3, we. will .have to refuse6"thei ipp'ticants. Apply early! ! I If your pre-reglqtration is accepted
ind you iin't come, -thrire wiil noi be any refund made'
Meal Policy: Notice that the Fridey evening 
-meal is nof included on
vour meai'lilct<ei. atso, the time listed for-the meal will be strictly
adhered to.
What to bring: This is your Youth Conference,and,we want-y9.u 10be comfortabl-e. Bring ilothes you'll feel comfortable in 
- 
both in
ttre servicel anO in inlformal sodial situations. Remember, you'll only
be here two days.
Bedding: Mattresses will be provided. The rest of the bedding is
your responsibility.
Bookstore: Our bookstore will be open to you. We will be featuring
ouf isss Youth Conlerence record- albumi for $2.50, and many in'
teresting books to help you in your Christian life.
Until Youth Conference, Yours Truly,
sPonsors ttilt'Y+?rl"rt,'ff1
Co-Chairmen .... Joe KerlinAnn Donker
. Rita Lindholm
Charles WhiteleySecretaryTreasurer
Registrar
Prayer Co-Chairmen
Altar Co-chairmen .
Discussion Group Co.Chairmen
Publicity Co-Chairmen
Frank Tressler
Russ Flamilton
Marilyn Clayton
Jim Robertson
Marty Bailey
Floyd Griener
Sarah Griener
Jola Denslow
Accommodations Managers
Bob Cotner
Joe Grabill
Arleon Kelly
Bill Reisner
Eloise Van Natta
Traffic Manager Martin HessHostess Nancy Deray
Host . .... Brad Moore
l
Technician ... Orlan LehmanArtist .
11 He thaf haih ihe Son hath life
Jay Kesler
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